Medial ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) reconstruction (UCLR) is a common procedure performed for elite-level baseball pitchers, with up to 25% of Major League Baseball (MLB) pitchers requiring this procedure at some point during their careers.^[@bibr7-2325967119826540],[@bibr20-2325967119826540]^ In recent years, there have been increasing rates of UCLR at both the professional and the amateur levels, including increased rates among high school--age athletes.^[@bibr16-2325967119826540]^ Numerous studies have demonstrated return-to-play rates between 79% and 87% after UCLR,^[@bibr4-2325967119826540],[@bibr5-2325967119826540],[@bibr8-2325967119826540],[@bibr13-2325967119826540],[@bibr15-2325967119826540],[@bibr17-2325967119826540],[@bibr19-2325967119826540][@bibr20-2325967119826540]--[@bibr21-2325967119826540],[@bibr28-2325967119826540]^ although a previous study questioned whether this high of a return to competition is sustained for \>1 year.^[@bibr21-2325967119826540]^ Pitchers' performance after UCLR has in general been comparable with that of their noninjured peers and their preinjury baseline levels with regard to innings pitched, earned run average, WHIP (walks plus hits per inning pitched), and pitch velocity.^[@bibr8-2325967119826540],[@bibr13-2325967119826540],[@bibr15-2325967119826540],[@bibr21-2325967119826540]^

Pitch-tracking technology is presently available in every MLB ballpark and is used by all MLB organizations. It is highly accurate, using high-speed cameras to track ball trajectory from release to home plate within 1.02 cm of the ball's precise location. Each MLB pitcher's data are publicly available, and they have revolutionized our ability to analyze pitching-specific metrics. In a previous study, we used pitch-tracking data to report that pitch release location is more medial following UCLR.^[@bibr21-2325967119826540]^

Other studies have evaluated pitching biomechanics^[@bibr10-2325967119826540],[@bibr11-2325967119826540]^ and mechanics of the healthy pitcher to understand the pitching motion in general and to identify the portions most associated with high valgus stress.^[@bibr1-2325967119826540],[@bibr2-2325967119826540],[@bibr9-2325967119826540],[@bibr11-2325967119826540],[@bibr24-2325967119826540][@bibr25-2325967119826540]--[@bibr26-2325967119826540]^ Peak elbow stress loads up to 120 N·m have been found during the pitching motion.^[@bibr25-2325967119826540]^ Anz et al^[@bibr2-2325967119826540]^ found external rotation at the shoulder and valgus torque at the elbow, specifically during the late-cocking phase of the pitching motion, to be most strongly associated with elbow injury among MLB pitchers. Aguinaldo and Chambers^[@bibr1-2325967119826540]^ found that increased elbow extension, sidearm delivery, and early trunk rotation were all associated with increased valgus torque among MLB pitchers. Even more recent studies have suggested the possibility of preinjury structural differences related to UCL injury.^[@bibr3-2325967119826540],[@bibr18-2325967119826540]^

There has been considerable effort undertaken to determine the causes of this injury. While no consensus has been reached, several risk factors have been identified through various study methods: overuse^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^; mean pitch velocity^[@bibr6-2325967119826540],[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^; fastball percentage^[@bibr14-2325967119826540]^; peak fastball velocity^[@bibr6-2325967119826540]^; pitcher demographics such as age, height,^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ weight, body mass index^[@bibr6-2325967119826540]^; and previous success, which may be tied to velocity and usage as well as horizontal release location.^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ The purpose of this study was to use publicly available pitch-tracking technology (PITCHf/x; SportsVision) to compare the preinjury release point of MLB pitchers who required UCL reconstructive surgery with that of pitchers who have never undergone UCLR.

Methods {#section1-2325967119826540}
=======

All data in this study were accessed through publicly available resources; thus, no institutional review board approval was necessary.

Patient Population and Demographics {#section2-2325967119826540}
-----------------------------------

Through a publically available database, we identified 166 MLB pitchers who underwent UCLR between 2010 and 2017.^[@bibr23-2325967119826540]^ Of these pitchers, 26 were excluded for having undergone a previous UCLR and 11 were excluded for having thrown \<100 pitches in the calendar year immediately preceding the surgery date ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967119826540){ref-type="fig"}). Player demographics, including date of birth, height, weight, throwing arm, and draft slot, were obtained with 2 publicly available online resources ([fangraphs.com](http://fangraphs.com) and [baseball-reference.com](http://baseball-reference.com)).

![Study flow outlining exclusion criteria and number of pitchers excluded. A significant percentage of pitchers who underwent UCL reconstruction (37%) and control pitchers (38%) were excluded because they did not have complete data for all 3 years prior to surgery. MLB, Major League Baseball; UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.](10.1177_2325967119826540-fig1){#fig1-2325967119826540}

Pitch-Tracking Data {#section3-2325967119826540}
-------------------

Beginning in the 2007 season, the MLB has compiled pitch-tracking data for every pitch thrown in all MLB ballparks with high-speed cameras to follow the baseball along its trajectory from release to home plate to within 1.02 cm of the ball's precise location.^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ The MLB switched technologies from SportsVision's PITCHf/x to Statcast's Trackman in the 2017 season, although the overall systems work similarly, with algorithms based on ball speed, spin, and movement to classify each pitch that a pitcher throws into known categories for pitch types. The data are compiled by [www.brooksbaseball.net](http://www.brooksbaseball.net), among other online resources, for analysis. The time ranges for the UCL cohort data collection period were not individual seasons; rather, they were based on the calendar year of the recorded date of surgery. Preinjury year 3 was defined as 1 to 365 days prior to surgery (ie, the year immediately prior to surgery); preinjury year 2 was 366 to 730 days prior to surgery; and preinjury year 1 was 731 to 1095 days prior to surgery.

We evaluated the pitch frequencies for the following pitch types: 4-seam fastballs, sinkers (ie, 2-seam fastballs), changeups, curveballs, and sliders. The pitch release location was collected as a pair of horizontal and vertical coordinates measured in feet (and converted to meters) from the center and top of the mound. The horizontal release location collected for left-handed pitchers was normalized to that of a right-handed pitcher. The total distance from the center of the mound was calculated for each pitcher via the horizontal and vertical release locations. Because release location and velocity are recorded by individual pitch types, each pitcher's mean release location and mean pitch velocity were then calculated with a weighted mean of all the pitches thrown during the collected period. Only pitchers with \>100 pitches in each study year were considered for individual analysis.

Control Group {#section4-2325967119826540}
-------------

An age- and pitch count--matched control group was selected for comparison with the UCL cohort. Other variables, such as height, weight, and fastball velocity, were specifically not selected as matching characteristics because they were previously shown to be risk factors for UCLR.^[@bibr6-2325967119826540],[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ To better understand the potential impact of these other variables, they were included in our regression analysis. First, the season during which a pitcher in the UCL cohort underwent surgery was selected (with the exclusion of the 2017 season, as it was not completed at the time of data collection). Matched controls were selected first by age and then by the most comparable number of pitches in that given season. Individuals with a history of UCLR were excluded from the control group. Demographic and PITCHf/x data for these pitchers were collected in the same way as for the UCL group.

Fastball Percentage, Fastball Velocity, and Pitch Frequencies {#section5-2325967119826540}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Fastball percentages and fastball velocities were collected from [fangraphs.com](http://fangraphs.com) in the same periods used for data collection as PITCHf/x for other variables. The pitch frequency of each pitch type was calculated as the total percentage of pitches thrown among pitchers who threw that individual pitch type.

Position-Specific Statistics {#section6-2325967119826540}
----------------------------

Pitchers who started in ≥50% of their total games played during all 3 seasons were identified as starting pitchers. Pitchers who started in \<50% of their total games played for all 3 seasons were identified as relief pitchers. If a pitcher had ≥50% of starts in 1 season and \<50% in another, he was not included in either group. Pitches per game were calculated as the quotient of total pitches in a given season divided by the total games played.

Statistical Analysis {#section7-2325967119826540}
--------------------

All data analysis was performed in Excel for Mac (v 15.14; Microsoft) and SPSS (v 21; IBM). One-way analysis of variance with correlated samples was used to compare data from different years within a given cohort. Paired *t* tests (2-tailed) were then used if analysis of variance revealed significant differences. Nonpaired *t* tests and chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were used to compare means and proportions, respectively, between cohorts. *P* \< .05 was considered significant with the added criterion of Bonferroni correction in the case of *t* tests done after a positive analysis of variance test. Binary logistic regression in SPSS to identify independent risk factors for UCLR was based on the following variables: age, height, weight, fastball velocity, fastball percentages, mean horizontal and vertical release location, and the 3-year changes in the fastball velocity, percentage, and mean horizontal and vertical release locations. All pitch type--specific variables from PITCHf/x were disregarded for this analysis because the regression model required complete data and not all pitchers threw each pitch type.

Results {#section8-2325967119826540}
=======

Participant Demographics {#section9-2325967119826540}
------------------------

After excluding those who threw \<100 pitches in 1 or more of the 3 years before UCLR, the study cohort consisted of 71 pitchers, who were matched with 70 pitchers in the control cohort. The mean age of included pitchers at the date of UCLR was 29.7 years, as compared with 29.2 years for the index year in the control group. The mean number of pitches thrown in the index year was 1267 for all pitchers of the UCL cohort and 1489 for the control group. There were no significant differences between groups in age (*P* = .402), height (*P* = .188), weight (*P* = .152), or body mass index (*P* = .478). There was no difference in handedness (*P* = .635) or draft position (*P* = .420) between the groups ([Table 1](#table1-2325967119826540){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

UCL and Control Cohort Demographics*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119826540-table1)

  Variable                UCL (n = 71)                   Control (n = 70)               *P*
  ----------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ -----------
  Age, y                  29.65 ± 3.92 \[23.44-48.04\]   29.17 ± 3.54 \[23.89-42.63\]   .402
  Pitches, index season   1267 ± 880 \[103-3341\]        1489 ± 941 \[135-3576\]        .163
  Height, cm              190.5 ± 4.8 \[178-201\]        189.0 ± 5.4 \[178-201\]        .188
  Weight, kg              100.2 ± 7.8 \[84-123\]         97.5 ± 9.5 \[79-125\]          .152
  Body mass index         27.59 ± 2.08 \[23.73-33.75\]   27.31 ± 2.38 \[21.96-36.96\]   .478
  Left:right-handed       19:53 (26.4)                   21:49 (30.0)                   .635*^b^*
  Position                                                                              .420*^b^*
   Starter                30 (42.3)                      29 (41.4)                      
   Relief                 34 (47.9)                      28 (40.0)                      
   Combination            7 (9.9)                        12 (17.1)                      
  Draft position*^c^*     204 ± 235 \[1-922\]            262 ± 297 \[5-1290\]           .154

*^a^*Values are presented as mean ± SD \[range\] or n (%).. UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

*^b^*Chi-square goodness-of-fit test for proportion of left- and right-handers.

*^c^*Fifty-three of 71 pitchers in the UCL group and 53 of 70 pitchers in the control group were drafted in the Rule 4 Amateur Draft.

Pitch Selection and Velocity {#section10-2325967119826540}
----------------------------

The percentage of pitchers in the UCL and control cohorts who threw 4-seam fastballs, sinkers, sliders, curveballs, and changeups and their 3-year frequency means are reported in [Table 2](#table2-2325967119826540){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference between cohorts for the percentages of pitchers who threw each pitch type (*P* = .374), nor were there any significant differences in pitch selection between the cohorts for the 4-seam fastball, sinker, slider, and changeup (*P* \> .05). The UCL cohort had a higher frequency of curveballs thrown among those who threw them (*P* = .020). The control pitchers displayed a significant decrease in mean pitch velocity (*P* = .005) and mean fastball velocity (*P* = .012), whereas the UCL group did not show a similar decline (*P* = .064 and .153, respectively) ([Table 3](#table3-2325967119826540){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Pitch Selection*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119826540-table2)

           UCL Cohort   Control Cohort                                           
  -------- ------------ ---------------- ------------- ---- ------ ------------- ----------
  4-seam   65           91.5             45.4 ± 17.5   64   91.4   40.9 ± 18.7   .169
  Sinker   41           57.7             31.3 ± 18.9   43   61.4   31.8 ± 17.9   .911
  Slider   42           59.2             24.5 ± 9.9    40   57.1   21.6 ± 7.9    .158
  Curve    42           59.2             17.2 ± 9.5    44   62.9   13.0 ± 6.9    **.020**
  Change   32           45.1             12.2 ± 7.6    41   58.6   14.9 ± 7.4    .142

*^a^*Frequency values are presented as mean ± SD. Bold indicates statistically significant between-group difference. UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

*^b^*Between-cohort 2-tailed nonpaired *t* tests.

###### 

Pitch Velocity*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119826540-table3)

                                Preinjury Year   *P* *^b^*                     
  ----------------------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- ----------
  Mean pitch velocity, mph                                                     
   UCL cohort                   89.04 ± 3.23     88.99 ± 3.12   88.74 ± 3.22   .064
   Control cohort               89.00 ± 2.64     88.84 ± 2.50   88.56 ± 2.57   **.005**
  * P* value*^c^*               .928             .760           .711           
  Fastball velocity, mph*^d^*                                                  
   UCL cohort                   92.13 ± 2.79     92.04 ± 2.80   91.89 ± 2.94   .153
   Control cohort               91.87 ± 2.33     91.71 ± 2.40   91.49 ± 2.45   **.012**
  * P* value*^c^*               .559             .457           .392           

*^a^*Bold indicates statistically significant within-group difference. UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

*^b^*Within-cohort *P* values were calculated with 1-way analysis of variance with correlated samples.

*^c^*Nonpaired 2-tailed *t* tests were calculated between cohorts, with *P* = .0167 used for significance.

*^d^*Fastball velocity accessed via [fangraphs.com](http://fangraphs.com).

Pitch Release Location {#section11-2325967119826540}
----------------------

The mean pitch release location in the UCL cohort was more lateral than in the control cohort in preinjury year 2 by 8.1 cm (*P* = .023) and in preinjury year 3 by 12.2 cm (*P* = .001), as shown in [Figure 2](#fig2-2325967119826540){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#table4-2325967119826540){ref-type="table"}. The vertical release location in preinjury year 3 was 4.8 cm lower in the UCL cohort than in the control cohort (*P* = .045). The mean release location in the UCL cohort was 3.4 cm more lateral in preinjury year 3 than in preinjury year 1 (*P* = .036), and there were no significant time-based changes in the control cohort. There was no difference between cohorts in the total release point distance from the center of the mound in all 3 years (*P* \> .05 for all).

![Pitch release location (measured in meters from the center of the mound) as viewed from home plate, with error bars indicating SEM. Negative numbers on the horizontal axis indicate a more lateral release. The ulnar collateral ligament reconstruction cohort is shown in dark gray, with the most lateral data point indicating preinjury year 3. The control cohort is shown in light gray, with the most medial data point indicating preindex year 3. (A) A closer view of (B) the main graph is labeled with corresponding data year.](10.1177_2325967119826540-fig2){#fig2-2325967119826540}

###### 

Pitch Release Location*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119826540-table4)

                                           Preinjury Year   *P* *^b^*                       
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- ----------
  Horizontal release location^c^                                                            
    UCL cohort                             --0.64 ± 0.21    --0.65 ± 0.21   --0.67 ± 0.21   .068
    Control cohort                         --0.58 ± 0.22    --0.57 ± 0.21   --0.55 ± 0.21   .129
  *  P* value*^d^*                         .101             **.023**        **.001**        
  Vertical release location^c^                                                              
    UCL cohort                             1.84 ± 0.16      1.84 ± 0.15     1.83 ± 0.16     .224
    Control cohort                         1.89 ± 0.12      1.88 ± 0.11     1.88 ± 0.12     .620
  *  P* value*^d^*                         .077             .072            **.045**        
  Total distance from center of mound^c^                                                    
    UCL cohort                             1.95 ± 0.26      1.95 ± 0.26     1.95 ± 0.26     .887
    Control cohort                         1.97 ± 0.25      1.97 ± 0.24     1.96 ± 0.25     **.035**
  *  P* Value*^d^*                         .326             .513            .762            

*^a^*Bold indicates statistically significant within- or between-group difference. UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

*^b^*Within-cohort *P* values were calculated with 1-way analysis of variance with correlated samples.

*^c^*All distances were measured from the center of the mound in meters on *x*- and *y*-axes.

*^d^*Nonpaired 2-tailed *t* tests were calculated between cohorts, with *P* = .0167 used for significance.

Pitcher Usage by Position {#section12-2325967119826540}
-------------------------

Overall, 30 of the 71 pitchers in the UCL group and 28 of the 70 controls were identified as starting pitchers by the criteria outlined earlier, and 34 and 29 were identified as relief pitchers, respectively, with the remainder not included in either group. The starting pitchers in the UCL and control cohorts started a similar number of games per year on average---22.9 and 23.0, respectively---and had similar a number of pitchers per game, at 93.7 and 92.6 ([Table 5](#table5-2325967119826540){ref-type="table"}). The relief pitchers of the UCL cohort threw fewer pitches per outing (*P* = .046) on average in the 3-year period but did not have a significant difference in the game appearances per season: 51.7 in the UCL cohort versus 46.3 in the control cohort. In the season immediately prior to surgery, the relief pitchers in the UCL group appeared in only 39.7 games on average, as compared with their 3-year mean of 51.7 games.

###### 

Pitcher Usage by Position*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119826540-table5)

                   Preinjury Year 3 Only   3-y Mean                                                    
  ---------------- ----------------------- ------------------ ------ -------------- ------------------ ----------
  Starting                                                                                             
   Games started   21.8 ± 6.7              22.0 ± 9.2         .913   22.9 ± 7.1     23.0 ± 7.3         .944
   Pitches/game    93.2 ± 10.7             92.3 ± 10.7        .690   93.7 ± 8.0     92.6 ± 8.5         .640
                   UCL (n = 34)            Control (n = 29)          UCL (n = 34)   Control (n = 29)   
  Relief                                                                                               
   Games played    39.7 ± 18.8             46.7 ± 20.2        .167   51.7 ± 16.1    46.3 ± 15.6        .193
   Pitches/game    17.1 ± 6.4              20.8 ± 11.9        .130   16.9 ± 4.7     20.4 ± 8.4         **.046**

*^a^*Values are presented as mean ± SD. Bold indicates statistically significant between-group difference. UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

Regression Model and Prediction Rule {#section13-2325967119826540}
------------------------------------

Of the 11 variables used for the binary logistic regression model, only a more lateral horizontal release location was identified as a significant risk factor (*P* = .048), with an odds ratio of 0.51 (95% CI, 0.26-0.99) ([Table 6](#table6-2325967119826540){ref-type="table"}). The unit used in the regression model for release location was meters; thus, this 0.51 odds ratio equates to an added odds risk of UCLR of 4.9% for every 10-cm increase in lateral release location. The model created a prediction rule based on those 11 variables with a statistical accuracy of 66.7% ([Table 7](#table7-2325967119826540){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Binary Logistic Regression*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119826540-table6)

                                          Beta (SE)         Odds Ratio (95% CI)   *P*
  --------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------- ----------
  Age                                     0.028 (0.056)     1.028 (0.343-3.082)   .610
  Height                                  0.103 (0.107)     1.108 (0.899-1.367)   .337
  Weight                                  0.009 (0.011)     1.009 (0.988-1.031)   .424
  Fastball velocity                       0.122 (0.085)     1.130 (0.956-1.335)   .151
  Change in fastball velocity             --0.015 (0.169)   0.985 (0.707-1.372)   .931
  Fastball percentage                     --2.715 (2.139)   0.066 (0.001-4.382)   .204
  Change in fastball percentage           1.788 (2.399)     5.977 (0.054-658.5)   .456
  Horizontal release location             --0.671 (0.339)   0.511 (0.263-0.993)   **.048**
  Change in horizontal release location   --0.725 (0.495)   0.484 (0.184-1.278)   .143
  Vertical release location               --0.606 (0.497)   0.546 (0.206-1.445)   .223
  Change in vertical release location     1.003 (1.225)     2.726 (0.247-30.08)   .424

*^a^*Bold indicates statistical significance. UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

###### 

Prediction Rule*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119826540-table7)

            Predicted, n        
  --------- -------------- ---- ------
  Control   46             24   65.7
  UCL       23             48   67.6
  Overall                       66.7

*^a^*UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

Discussion {#section14-2325967119826540}
==========

The purpose of this study was to identify, using preoperative pitch-tracking data, potential risk factors for eventual UCLR among MLB pitchers. Our analysis revealed that a more lateral release point was associated with an increased risk for UCLR. In this study, pitchers who eventually required UCLR started with similar horizontal release locations as control pitchers. As they approached UCL rupture, the mean release location moved to a more lateral release location. Both findings suggest that pitch tracking may allow for surveillance of current injury-free pitchers. If pitchers exhibit pitching mechanic changes, including a more lateral release point, they may be at risk for requiring UCLR. Given that all active MLB pitchers have up-to-date pitch-tracking data, ball clubs can monitor release points, among other statistics, in real time for all active pitchers and can modify pitching mechanics to aid in injury prevention.

This study is the first of its kind to quantify preinjury release location changes among pitchers who undergo UCLR. In the year immediately prior to surgery, the mean release location of pitchers in the UCL group was 12.2 cm more lateral and 4.8 cm lower than that of the control pitchers. In comparison with 2 years earlier in their MLB careers, pitchers in the UCL group threw 3.4 cm more laterally in the year immediately prior to surgery. Both aforementioned differences were statistically significant, and we believe them to be clinically significant as well, given that they may provide MLB organizations with insight to UCLR risk among their athletes over time.

In a previous study analyzing UCLR outcomes via PITCHf/x, we found that the mean release location of pitchers in the UCL group moved medially after surgery, which we theorized to be a protective mechanism to reduce valgus stress after UCLR.^[@bibr21-2325967119826540]^ Our data suggest that there may be a critical point at which a wide arm slot increases the valgus stress at the elbow enough to cause UCL failure. Others have reported that sidearm pitchers and the associated increased elbow extension put these players at greater risk for UCL injury.^[@bibr1-2325967119826540],[@bibr26-2325967119826540]^ This finding further substantiates the idea that a more medial release after surgery may be protective. Werner et al^[@bibr26-2325967119826540]^ found that elbow extension was a key contributor to valgus torque during the pitching motion, which ultimately makes it a contributor to UCL failure. Our study measured only the release location, which is a complex function of a number of factors, including trunk tilt, shoulder abduction, and elbow flexion. We posit that elbow flexion may be one of the important variables in this function that links increased valgus stress in the elbow with the increased risk associated with a lateral release location.

Whiteside et al^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ conducted the only study that revealed a more lateral release location to be protective in the context of UCLR. Their study, which used data and methods similar to ours, found that pitchers who underwent UCLR had, on average, a more lateral release location: 34% of the pitcher's height versus 32% of the pitcher's height---or, for a pitcher whose height is 2 m, about 4-cm difference, which is similar to our finding of 6 to 12 cm in the same direction. As in our study, the authors normalized horizontal release location to that of a right-handed pitcher, which should yield negative raw data values but report horizontal release location as positive values. In their regression model, they found a significant negative beta coefficient associated with horizontal release location, which was interpreted as a negative relationship between release location and risk of UCLR. This led to their conclusion that a more lateral release location was protective. Thus, it is possible that the data from Whiteside et al^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ were misinterpreted because of this lack of consistency with negative integers. That would explain why our study's regression model reflected a similarly negative beta coefficient for release location but with an opposite interpretation to Whiteside et al.^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ It is also possible that their statistical model was interpreted correctly despite the mean release locations being similar to those in our study, but we believe that this is statistically less likely.

Although previous studies^[@bibr13-2325967119826540],[@bibr14-2325967119826540]^ identified increased mean pitch and fastball velocity in pitchers who required UCLR, we did not find a statistically significant difference between groups in our study. Chalmers et al^[@bibr6-2325967119826540]^ used similar methods to identify that peak velocity and mean velocity are associated with increased risk of UCLR. One key difference in our previous^[@bibr21-2325967119826540]^ and current studies is that we used age-matched controls, whereas they used a population-based sample. Their pre-UCL cohort was significantly younger than the control cohort, suggesting that age and MLB experience may be confounding variables contributing to the velocity differences. In this study, we found that pitch velocity decreased over time for our control pitchers and that this change was less pronounced in the UCL cohort; however, these changes were all \<1 mph, so the clinical significance is unclear.

In addition to pitch velocity, we examined pitch selection differences between cohorts, and unlike Keller et al,^[@bibr14-2325967119826540]^ we did not find a significant difference in fastball percentages between cohorts. We did, however, see that the control pitchers had a significant decline in their fastball and total pitching velocity over the 3 years, adding to the evidence that MLB experience contributes to changes in pitching tendencies. Additionally, our study identified that pitchers in the UCL group threw more curveballs compared with the control group, although all other frequencies were similar. While some previous literature has shown that curveballs cause increased risk of arm pain, particularly for the adolescent pitcher,^[@bibr29-2325967119826540]^ a recent study found no correlation between pitch type and UCLR risk,^[@bibr22-2325967119826540]^ and a recent review found limited biomechanical or epidemiologic data showing that curveballs are more damaging than fastballs.^[@bibr12-2325967119826540]^

This study also identified that relief pitchers who undergo UCLR might be used differently than relief pitchers in the control cohort. Three complicating factors made this analysis difficult, however. First, there is no literature consensus on the definition of a relief pitcher. Second, the control cohort was not explicitly matched to assess position-specific differences. Third, over the years studied, many pitchers' positions changed. That being said, the relief pitchers who underwent UCLR in our study threw significantly fewer pitches per game and subsequently had more games played per year compared with relief pitchers in the control cohort. Overall, these data support the findings of Whiteside et al^[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ in that fewer days' rest between appearances was associated with higher injury risk. Hence, increased game appearances for relief pitchers might predispose them to UCL injury.

There are several important limitations to this study. First, the data were gathered from internet sources and are thus only as accurate as these sources. Although a limitation, data obtained in this manner are increasingly prevalent in peer-reviewed studies.^[@bibr6-2325967119826540],[@bibr13-2325967119826540],[@bibr14-2325967119826540],[@bibr21-2325967119826540],[@bibr27-2325967119826540]^ Second, pitch tracking estimates only the ball's release location and does not determine the exact joint angles at the shoulder and elbow, nor does it account for body position on the mound or the posture and delivery mechanics of the arm, shoulder, or trunk. Third, our analysis did not control for potentially confounding variables, such as height, body positioning on the mound, and varying delivery mechanics, but rather attempted to elucidate their true effects by including them in the logistic regression model. In the future, formal biomechanical analysis is needed to better elucidate if release location is a surrogate of arm slot. Finally, the selection of our control group is susceptible to lead-time bias, although any error caused by this would reduce any true differences that we found. Despite these limitations, our findings suggest that differences in pitch release locations do exist between those who require UCLR and those who do not. Further evaluation of pitchers' release point and joint angles is necessary to clearly define the impact that they have on the risk of UCL injury and the need for subsequent reconstruction.

Conclusion {#section15-2325967119826540}
==========

Lateral release location and progressive lateralization of release point were significant risk factors for the eventual need for UCLR among MLB pitchers. Pitch selection and pitch velocity were similar between pitchers at risk for UCLR and control pitchers. Powerful modern technology, such as PITCHf/x and Trackman, allows for accurate monitoring of potential risk factors, including arm position. We believe horizontal pitch release location to be a surrogate measure of elbow extension and one that can be feasibly assessed given the current MLB pitch-tracking infrastructure. This information could potentially be used to better identify pitchers at risk for UCL injury.
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